
qua te to his needs We do not suppose that among those proach of him from whom nothing could be hidden and 
who read the Messenger and Visitor there is to be found before whom all shams and hypocrisies would stand revealed, 
a Christian so lean of soul as to argue that the minister He plainly saw and he sternly declared that salvation was

Published in the tntereeta of the Baptist denomln dues nothing to advance the material interests of the com not by profession or heredity. The puritanic Pharisee and
munity and therefore has no right to share in the general the learned Sadducee must not think that they could take 
prosperity
does nothing to help material interests, that would
constitute no reason why his temporal needs should not be repentance and amendment of life, and they must under- 
grnervusly supplied, seeing that he gives his time and stand that it was within the power of God out of the most 
strength to the promotion of interests of infinitely greater unpromising material to raise up children to Abraham.

The day of the great prophet of the wilderness is past 
l‘he war of salvation is clear r now, and the least in the

flbcescnocr arib Dtsitor

atlon of the Maritime Provinces by Even if it were hue that the minister the kingdom of heaven under their patronizing care. For
them, as for others, the door into the kingdom was that of

Th« Maritime Baptist Publiehln* Ce.. Ltd

value. Hut it is a great fallacy to suppose that the minis
ter is a mere drone in ihe hive and a burden to be carried 
by the community so far as material interests are concerned. kingdom of heaven is greater than John. But the day for
The man who preaches the gospel with power and other- the preacher of repentance is not passed. This age has its
wise ministers to the spiritual life of the community there- sins that need to be forsaken, its crooked paths that need to
by helps everything. Apart from the supreme spiritual in- be made straight, its multitudes that need to be aroused to
terests, there is no man who so abundantly earns his living the appreciation of the supreme importance of spiritual

no man whom the community, with regard to its world
ly iriiercsts, could so ill afford to spare - as the minister of neel to be reproved concerning their hypocrisies and in-
the gospel Remove the minister, Ihe church, the Sunday iquities. And, perhaps more than anything else, the world
school and other interests of a kmdred character, which the has need to-dav o( preachers of repentance—real prophet*
in'nistry of the gospel fosters, and you will lessen the value of the Lord, not such as demand to be clothed in soft rai-
of t4ery foot of land and every piece of property which the 
community possesses On the other hand, whatever 
strengthens the minister and makes ins work effective there- belong to the kingdom of G«-d and so possessed by his
by promot(< every material as well as every spiritual in- Spirit that they shall be as voices crying in the wilderness
terext of the plan There are. we fear, many of our Baptist and in such tones tha* men will not be able to shut their

ears to their words. It is as true tu-day as it was in John's
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things, its Pharisees, its Sadducees and its Herods who

ment and to live delicately, but men under so profound 
conviction of the supreme importance of the things which

Vrt «Md >r Pa(«non a On.. 107 Oermato Street, St John. N. B.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
4mre th«* last previous 'xtue of this, paper th- Imr has 

hr-і» < поле I. whi« h, .uYoidmg to the calendar, srpaiato 
The thiid year of the

tN.tmnuihitiix in this country which have pursued a penny- 
'tu'v wistv p-iiiv\ in Tespect to the support of the gospel, a policy day that the axe lieth at roet of the trees, that One is

which has resulted greatly to their disadvantage Іюїіі coming whose fan is in his hand and who will thoroughly
temporal!* and spiritually. If instead of making provision separate the chaff from the wheat. It is as tiueuow as
b-r their minister so meagre that, after a year or two of then that there s an essential difference between wheat and
service, he is practically starved out, leaving the pulpit chaff and that their destinies are.as different as their chsr-
vacant for.months or years, they had, even at some sacrifice,

one ve^f from another 
has been completed and the f-i trill has beep entered upon 
It is a time when .-nniiv arc exchanging good wishes, and 
we beaittly wish uur rentiers one at <1 all A HAPPA XI'AN 

NN. tru't this inav be accepted^it somethingYE AH
than .1 її»?? І у p« l une t or \ 'compliment of the

«■ have s‘iі en with honest jitirpo .• according made liberal provision .for the support of the gospel, the 
• result would have Ixren not ohly to foster and develop their 
own spiritual life, but also to make their community more 
mc-al. in.-re intelligent, move prosperous and every way 
more desirable to ÿve in A community never make* a

to th# neawepiif ‘>ul ability, to. promote the happin**»* and 
We are encouraged bv the fact thatwelfare of jml uradets 

out efforts Ьдіе not been without a measure of appreciation 
And now again iri presenting oyr Nf* Year's greeting, .it 

idi the purpose of doing whiit we can to implement
who honor us with belt sympathy

Editorial Notes.
"In any town in which therearetwo Baptist churches, 

greater,mistake than when it concludes tha\ it does not says The Watchman, "certain unique duties of fellowship
and co-operation rest upon the two congregations A 
single cloud of envy or suspicion should never be allowed 

, to arise between them. It is vain to talk about the closer

gVK КІ Wishes fur t ht;
ami support

pax to gar its minister a generous support

A PREAHCHER AND HIS MESSAGE.
co-operation of all Christians, if those of the same faith 
and order are alienated." These remarks will, we suppose, 
apply with equal force in the case of communities in which 
there are more than two Baptist churches. It certainly 
does seem that the relations between neighboring chnrches 
of the same faith and order should be much more intimate 
and cordial than is usually the case. We have hear.! it 
remarked that in a certain town the reletions between the 
different Baptist churches are not more cordial than those 
which exist between the churches of different denomina
tions. There ought not to be ground for such a statement.

—The British army authorities report a marked deterior
ation in the classes from which the recruits come, and ex
perts declare that the main cause of the deterioration is the

1 he title <:f the Bible lesson in the International series forMINISTERS SALARIES-
next Sunday i> The Preaching of John the Baptist. Preach
ing t- h » we ver always inseparable from the preacher, the 
force of the gospel message'depends largely upon the per
sonality of the man who delivers it. And it is worthy of 
remark that in the brief account which is given us of John 
and his work the character of the- man is caused to stand 
out in bold relief It may be well for us here to notice 

-some of the outstanding characteristics of this great 
preacher.

He was evidently a man who felt himself called to a 
<l»evial service and who consecrated hi* powers unreservedly 
ft» ’his work. He was first and last a preacher of God's

Гін j.i< у n’t ; regarded as an era of gre-speyitv in Canada. 
\\r »o hat 11* good tint#*. 1 he volume of trade and 

■mmro !..o» i^n ytlx expanded during the past few years, 
an large, the -indus'1 ux of the ■ -untry 

ate і*.,*;.. », u , Harvest* have been good and the products 
i-..м usually commanded quick sales at good 

J'heie is a shady demand for labor at good wages 
ne who is able and willing to work fails to earn a

,,

і ■ J

livting It -ht uH ^>e Considered, however, that there is a 
class o< j і lift wlhMIt wh»t are • ailed good tinirs are 
really the her-1 tim wilOP del»* ! tient e for living1 :

f ltd it tv it- -I.Itk nit to n .t-e end meet inI* 4 tl truth, and to that work lie devoted all his energies. No
other I iness w.i -. permit ed to claim a part of bis time and use of a8arettes General Lyttteton commanding the Brit-
irrngth. One ma. tint St,y thaï «cry preacher is in duly “h force ,n S0"» A,nc* declares the majority ol recruits

hound t„ follow mihis respect the example of John the *”.' out to be phystcally immature and of a low standard
Варім. but if a loan po-sestes the qualification. which of •ntelllgence. One officer says they will require three
unify Ion, in making the preaching of the truth the great yMr5 of *°°d ,redmK k,or* іЬеУ be capable of a goo,I 

,., .,f |„ life Ins work is likely to count for more if ha dey 1 work' snd *no,her *‘»k» 'h«y have njver done a 
teadily ,f view and ,uHm nothing to d,y'1 WQrk m ,he,r hvM and d° in,«"d lo lf «» can help 

I, ,,,, 1ns minirtty in spiritual tjtings " U' Farquahamott, who „ an expenenced student of
V ..................... t„ be temarked in John is his «I»situation, quotes a leading.authority on puhh, health-

luggedstmplivily. Ills raiment his hxtd. his whole manner Prof Casks—in the declaration that juvenile smoking ..
' * ,f Me I . ,.ed l' .,t wealth, ease, luxury had no power ove, the principal cause of deterioration The professor give,

I he vision he had seen of the mming l ord end the lh<l k"0*'** formidable list of symptoms produced by lire
«milite kingdom bed w titled and <ontrolle,l him that the h*bl' Chro,,ir hoeraenaes. lack of appetite, dyipepe.... pal

■ l<ir from impaired blond, formation of rapid and m>rmit 
tent pulse pain in the region of the heart, difficulty m 
breathing end disinclination to pariai» nf healthy athleti*

■
■ і- dull .«lid pi h vu an "w. (fi a grnrial 

ei .-( Uv mg It.' !nl

ten veer* th

probabb tv
far I anil .і'--.

a well reo’gtHml !*<,! і ha і dju-mg vite pa«t 
itix dais m.ttei'iallv

«#9 mli tlw avelhgc greater I» 
■ '

І і
be-pk that 
drew him aL.ir і

-ifeii. >
Tiwer

d in
thet ihe b'ltiN

thing' whii h men fttr the most pert **• eagerly see It eftei 
beet! no powrt over his imaginatiutt Th'* doubtlr*e wax s

h . і #*i te і * st iv '.eu lia I to thr great preacher's чистеє* xlh 
Alenander Mwrlami has well said : "The man who is to 

"l i>t<h ifpent.moB with power must be dear of all ius|>icu>n 
<ll,‘ "I luinkenng after silken raiment end living delicately " 

other trait* are prominent in John the Baptist 
tram whif h every preacher of the truth needs to poseess 
I hese are « outage and humility, lit* was a courage which 

o 'uhl denounce the hypocrisy of the I'harisee and the Sad 
duvee and which could look the adulterous Herod in the 
eye and say to him—Thou hast sinned. Bu‘ much B" we
admire the courage that could so sternly denounce iniquity Sundays In Bangor, on the contrary, where lor many 
though clothed in the robes of respectabili'y and authority# Уеапі ealoons were wide open, the law is being cnfoi-ed 
we admire still more the humility which prostrates itself comparative strictness Six liquor dealers are in
before the Man of Nazareth. It is here, in his loyal recog- prison serving sentences of six months each, imposed by
mtion of Jesus as Son of God and his willingness te de- the court that adjourned last week, while l*ke sentences are
crease that his Lord may increase, that the great prophet suspended over about one hundred others, to be enforced in 
is seen at his greatest. lhe event of their ever again engaging in the liquor business

Joint was a preacher of Repentance. "Repent for the *n Maine. A score have fled from the city and dare
kingdom of heaven is at hand " wac the substance of his c001® back, knowing that jail awaits them, and from all
message. But the preacher of repentance is necessarily also classes of liquor law violators the county of Penobscot col- 
«* preacher of righteousness. Men needed to repent because l*cted at the August term of court $ 12,000 in fines, making, 
they had been living a life of >in. The paths needed to be with the $32,000 collected last February, when the pre*ent 
made straight because the people had been walking in enforcement wave set in, the sum total of $44,000 for the 
crooked paths. The preacher of repentance is also a preach- У®*1-
er of mercy, for it were but a bitter mockery to call upon -—The despatches in reference to the situation in the Far 
men to repent if to their repentant confessions there could East continue to be of a conflicting character, but it 
be no answér but that of stern justice. John's preaching be said that en the whole the outlook for peace has not 
was with power because of his a-surance of the reality of grown more hopeful. The despatches from Paris, and still 
things as yet unseen. He felt in his prophetic soul the ap- more those from Berlin, generally predict a peaceful

tlw
t'l* I» •'"» 
і ПІНІЇ llu problem -il !. in* In til

thsl H 11*'- IttVfl mi < « .іпиіигеЬІу 
vim!" iiiMI itt

—It » evident that the eSetitvetwee .»f the iwohibiimy 
Itquoi law m Maine depends vwy largely upon the character 
of the oflk tali whose duty it is to eee that the law •« entert ad 
In Portland where, under the let# Sheriff Peers*

te,*** H
ir .1 lived th*»»- hem І ще 11 e ,

lu • tm>e

t
slitt riimr .1. 
pudding ifn the lew

was enforced with greet vigor, three i*n«*w 11 u said, unde* 
a Deamcrat sheriff, a great change, * number n# de*|ws 
being permitted to carry on their hutmew undei 
regulations and liquor being freely obtainable

.

the |xe**-t!t. tin* could hi many mslaiu vs 
• . . 1 my *-liuii-he% it would

porsprut) bki 
\*i\ easily bv
doubtle»» U- *» * a»y now to pay e salary of onr thousand
dollars a* it wax «0 pay eight hundred a few years ago, and 
It is doubtful if t lu* additional two hundred dollars would
do much more than, сі-vet the in rrased co*t of living 
Very likety some of *»ur churches may have taken this inat- 
ter.tulo consideration and voted an increase of salary to 
their mmistrrs, but we do not remember to have heard of 
any mst-twe in which this has been done, and we fee1 sure 
t&at there has been no general movement in that direction. 
It is surely only » mat «er of right and justice that the 
minister of the gospel should sharr in the general prosper
ity of tlv countt v But if his «alary is not raised in the 
реп.нІ *»t go.xi times ami higher price*, it is tery evident, 
as we have shown, that not only does he not share in the 
general prosperity, but the very conditions which make 
tlw circumstances of his people easier make his more diffi
cult.

We would like to emphariw the fact that a good and 
faithful rni»ist»r of the gospel is worth incalculably mere 
than aJi he costs, even when his ^salary is made fully a de-

і
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